
Dec. 7, 1839.] 3d Queen Victoria,

since past experience has shown the difficulty of procuring assent to any alteration of the customs
laws suggested from hence.

This Province has engaged in undertakings, which reflect the highest honor on the enterprize.and industry of her inhabitants. The public works which she has completed or conmenced, havebeen conceived in a spirit worthy of a successful result. But additional means are indispensable tovert the ruin of somle, and secure the completion of others. Nor will that alone suffice ; LowerCanada holds the key to aIl those improvements. Without her co-operation, the navigation forwhich nature has done so much, for which this Province lias so deeply burthened itself, must remainincomplete, and à barrier be opposed to the developement of those great natural resources whichthe hand of Providence has so lavishly bestowed on this country.
With a view to remove all those difficulties ;-to relieve the financial embarrassments of Up-per Canada; to enable her to complete lier public works and develope her agricultural capabilities:to restore constitutional governrnent to Lower Canada; to establish a firm, impartial, and vigorousgoverninent for both ; and to unîte the people within then in one common feeling of attachiment toritish institutions and British connexion, the Union is desired by ler Majesty's government; andthat mcasure clone, if based upon just principles, appears adcquate to the occasion.
Those principles, in the opinion of Her Majesty's advisers, are, a just regard to the claims ofeither Province in adjusting the ternis of the Union-the maintenance of the three estates of theProvincial Legislature ;-the settlement of a permanent civil list for securing the independence of theji4dges, and to the Executive govqrnment that freedom of action vhich is necessary for the publicgood, and the establishment of a system of local goveronment adapted to the wants of the people.
It was with great satisefation then that Her Majesty's Government Iearnt, that upon the ques-tion of the Union itself, the Iuîxse of Assermbly had pronounced theirdecided judgment during theirlast Session; and it will only romain for the Governor General now to invite their assent te the termsupon whicli it is sought te be effected. Their decision was indeed accompanied by recommendationsto which the government could not agree; but the Governor General entertains no doubt that, underthe altered circumstances, they will no more be renewed. It will be for the Imperial Parliament,guided by their intimate knowledge of constitutional law, and, free froin the bias of local feelings andinterests, te arrange the details of ihe measure.

The first of the terms of re-union, te which the Governor General desires the assent of thelouse of Assembly, is the equal representation of each Province in the United Legislature. Consid-ering the amouint of the population of Lower Canada, this proposition might seen to place that Pro-vince in a less favorable position than Upper Canada; but, under the cirsumstances in which thisProvince is placed, with the increasing population te be expected froin immigration, and havingregard to the commercial and agricultural enterprize of its inhabitants, an equal apportionment cfrepresentation appears desirable.
The second stipulation to be made is the grant of a sufficient civil list. The propriety ofrendering the JudicialBench independentalike of the Executive and the Legislature, and of furnishingthe means of carrying on the imdispensable services of the government, admits of no question, andhas been afiirmed by the Parliament of Upper Canada in the acts passed by them for effecting thoseobjecte. In determiing the amount of the civil list, the louse of Assembly may be assured thatthe salaries and expenses te be paid from it will be calculated by Her Majesty's government with astrict regard to cconomy and the state of the provincial finances.

Thirdly, the Governor General is prepared to recommend to Parliament, that so much of theexisting debt of Upper Canada as has been contracted for public works of a general nature, shoiuld,after the Union, be charged on the joint revenue of the United Province. Adverting te the natureof the works for which this debt was contracted, and the advantage which muet resuit from theni toLower Canada, it is net unjust that that Province should bear a proportion of their expences.

On these principles, the Governor General is of opinion that a re-union of the two ProvincesOnay b effcted-equitable and satisfactory in its terms, and beneficial in its results to all classes. Hesubmits then to the consideration of the House of Assembly, in the fuûl conviction of their import-ance, and in the hope that they will receive the agsent of that House. Fortified by the expressionof their opinion, ler Majesty's government and Parliament will be able at once-to apply themselvesto the full developement of the scheme, and to the consideration of the provisions by which it maybe carried into effect with the greatest advantage to the people of both Provinces,
If, in the course of their proceedin s, the House of Assembly should desire any informationwhich it is in the power of the Governor General to afford, they will find him ready and anx tious t

communicate with them franklyand fully, and tosid, byali the means in his power, that settlemento
which he firmlybelieves that the future prosperity and edyancement of these Colonies muinly depend,

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-aor General, thanking him for hi message of this day, récomimendmng the Legis.lativo Union of Upper and Lower Canada.and communicating the views of HerMajesty's goveriment on that subje t, and ast.hrine f xcaUec. th pt ti n r15ewil i devote to that irmpôr±tint'questioi Mh tas r t an aretîcàsdmin
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MesRge on the subject
if the union of the

provinces.

Addresa of thin, for
His Excellencye mes-
Sage on tubject or th
Unlea.


